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Here you can find the menu of Flatbread Company in Portland. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Flatbread Company:
wanted to give a five star rating because the vegan pizza was really amazing. super thin and crispy but soft in

the crust. great taste overall. and super nice service. (happycow believes that only pure vegan restaurants earn
5) read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations.

What Ann doesn't like about Flatbread Company:
We were a party of 8 including elderly and handicapped. We had to wait outside in the wind for 30 minutes.

Dining area was so loud, you couldn't hear the person next to you. Pizza toppings were offensively skimpy. The
toppings on all 4 small and 2 large pizzas would not have been enough to feed a small child. Children were

running unsupervised throughout the dining area. Waitstaff was overtaxed but as helpful as they... read more. In
Flatbread Company, a place with Italian dishes from Portland, you can expect typical Italian cuisine, including

classics like pizza and pasta, With the catering service from Flatbread Company in Portland, the menus can be
eaten at home or at the festival. If you'd like something sweet to finish off, Flatbread Company does not

disappoint with its good selection of desserts, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the delicious pizza, original freshly
baked in a wood oven.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

DESSERTS

BREAD

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

ACEITUNAS

CHEESE

OLIVEN

GARLIC

PEPPERONI
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